To
The Appellate Authority.

Additional Secretary,
Ministry of Mines,
Govt. of India.
New Delhi.

Sub: Requesting information Under RTI Act 2005. Before The Public Information officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi. But request information is not provided even after laps of 30 days. Appeal filed for appeal before 1st Appellate Authority even before 1st appellate authority not provided information. I am filing appeal before your kind authority for to provide information Under RTI Act 2005. My application dated

Ref: - 1 My Application date 25.05 2015
2 Office of the Ministry of Coal letter no. 38011/2/2014-C.A.II dated on 19.06.2015 received on 02.07.2015. Without providing information simply disposed RTI application.

Respected Sir,

I would like to bring your kind notice that I have requested information Under RTI Act 2005 before The Public Information Officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi. Through vide reference no. 1. I have received reply. Through vide reference no. 2 for my RTI request. The letter which has been received through vide reference no. 2 and with letter requested RTI information, but not provided requested information even after laps of 30 days and said that the information is not available with The Public Information Officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi because of the information is Quit old not readily traceable. Respected sir for my earlier 5 to 6 RTI Request made before The Public Information Officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi Not given Information. The same reason said by The Public Information Officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi and not given for any one of my RTI request. To avoid to Provide information as requested by me because pertains to CBI case. I am supporting the CBI against Corruption. The corruption case (Illegal Mining Case of Obulapuram Mining Company represented by Ga
Janardhan Reddy) in the interest of the, to save the larger public money for with
good intention as being true citizen of country. I am supporting C.B.I as crucial
witness of a case. At any point of time Mining Mafia may attack/already
attacked on me thrice at Kadapa A.P. I gave a Witness before C.B.I and Crucial
documents and gave lot of representation to Government of India Officers and
state Government Officers to stop the Illegal Mining Operation. If you would
have been taken action, by illegal mining would have avoided. And requested
through RTI about your Action on my letters. The requested RTI Information
has not been providing by your office. After more than 30 days. The Public
Information Officer, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, New Delhi not taking any
action as on today also on my letters. Please kindly save me and give to details
of investigation clear information and clear security to me on above subject. I
got a life threat from Obulapuram Mining Company Gali Janardhan Reddy and
other members. Kindly save me and support me to protect public money in the
larger public interest. Kindly provide me information as early as possible. And
take an action on my 6 letters representation. For my above Reference letters
what action had been taken by your office kindly let me know. The following
point wise information may be given for the above said Subject. I would like to
file appeal before your kind authority for to provide/ get the information Under
RTI Act 2005 through vide Reference no 1. As per the RTI Act I am filling
appeal before kind authority for to provide information as early as possible. I
need to file information before court-of-law.

Thanking you.

Yours obediently,

C. Shashi kumar

Enclosed: - 1. My Application date 25.05.2015.
2. Office of the Ministry of Coal letter no. 38011/2/2014-C.A.II
dated on 19.06.2015 received on 02.07.2015.

From
C. Shashi kumar,
D.No 5-50-33,
6/14 Brodipet,
Pandaripuram Limits,
Guntur - 522 002.
भारत सरकार  
खान मंत्रालय  

विषय - सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के तहत श्री. सी. शशी कुमार,  
गुंटर, से प्राप्त अपील के संबंध में।  

संदर्भ - पत्र क्र. 16/31/2015-M.VI dt. 16.4.2015. & 2/70/2015-PI dt.  
23.6.2015.  

श्री. सी. शशी कुमार, गुंटर से प्राप्त मूल अपील दिनांक 21.07.2015 को इस  
पत्र के साथ उचित कार्यवाही हेतु भेजा जा रहा है।  

आपसे अनुरोध है कि उक्त अपील/पत्र का निर्दोषता दिनांक 25.08.2015 से  
पूर्व किया जाए और प्रतिलिपी सूचनाथी पी.आई. सैल को भी भेजी जाए।  

(कमलेश गाउबा/Kamlesh Gauba)  
ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO  

संलग्न: FTS No. 51214.  

श्री. रोहित लतेरसाठे, निदेशक/अपीलीय अधिकारी (M-VI), खान मंत्रालय  
पी.आई. सैल/PI Cell U.O. No. 2/70/2015-PI दिनांक: Dated 28.07.2015
No.38011/2/2014-C.A.II
Government of India
Ministry of Coal

New Delhi Dated 19th June, 2015

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: RTI Appeal dated 25.5.2015 preferred by Shri C. Shashi Kumar against the information on his RTI Application dated 19.02.2015 regarding.

Please refer to ACPIO, Ministry of Mines letter No.48254/2015-dated 5.6.2015 forwarding therewith a copy of appeal as mentioned above for taking necessary action. In this connection, the following is submitted:-

i) The RTI application dated 19.2.2015 of Shri Kumar was already transferred under Section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 vide O.M. of even number dated 19.3.2015 (copy enclosed).

ii) As such, the disposal of the instant appeal dated 25.5.2015 of the applicant is required to be dealt by the First Appellate Authority under the provision of RTI Act, 2005.

2. The ACPIO is therefore, requested to take necessary action on the appeal as per the provisions of RTI Act, 2005 and inform the applicant accordingly. The receipts are returned herewith.

Encl: as above.

Yours faithfully,

(Kishore Kumar)
CPIO(CA-II), Under Secretary(CA-II), MOC

Shri Kamlesh Gaba,
ACPIO,
Ministry of Mines,
Room No.525-A, Block-11, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi

Copy to: Shri C. Shashi Kumar, D.No.5-50-33,6/14 Brodipet, Pandarpurum Limits, Guntur, A.P. – 522002 with the request to make further communication in the matter with the above authority in Ministry of Mines. Ministry of Coal is not concerned with the matters relating to major minerals other than Coal and Lignite.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM


Please find enclosed herewith two RTI-applications as mentioned above along with IPO No.500682, 500684 and 632244 received from the applicant and to inform that the said applications are transferred under Section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 on the following grounds:

i) The applicant has sought information relating to his representation dated 13.11.2009 regarding illegal mining by Obulapuram Mining Company Pvt. Ltd. (OMC L), the subject matter of which related to Ministry of Mines.

ii) A similar RTI application dated 19.2.2015 of the applicant was earlier transferred under Section 6(3) of the RTI Act to Ministry of Mines vide O.M. of even number dated 19.3.2015.

End As above.

Yours faithfully,

(Kishore Kumar)
CPIO(CA-II), Under Secretary(CA-II), MOC

CPIO,
Ministry of Mines,
Shastri Bhavan,
New Delhi.

Copy to: Shri C. Shashi Kumar, D.No.5-50-33,6/14 Brodipet, Pandaripuram Limits, Guntur, A.P. – 522002 with the request to make further communication in the matter with the CPIO of Ministry of Mines.
To
The Public Information Officer,
Secretary,
Ministry of Mines
New Delhi.

Sub: Requesting information Under RTI Act 2005. Before The Asst., Public Information Officer cum Secretary, Ministry of Coal & Mines, Shatri Bhavan, New Delhi. And before my Appeal Letter to The Appellate Authority, Tech. Director, Ministry of Coal, New Delhi. But request information is provided even not after laps of 30 days. Appeal before your kind authority for information Under RTI Act 2005. My application dated 05.02.2015 & 09.05.2015

Ref: 1. My RTI Request letter dated 05.02.2015 & 09.05.2015.
2. Your Office Reply letter No. 38011/2/2014-CA-II. dated on 9.03.2015 but received on 25.05.2015 from your office.

Respected Sir,

I would like to bring your kind notice that I have requested information Under RTI Act 2005 before The Asst., Public Information Officer cum Secretary, Ministry of Coal & Mines, Shatri Bhavan, New Delhi. And before my Appeal Letter to The Appellate Authority, Tech. Director, Ministry of Coal, New Delhi. Through vide reference no 1. I have received reply through vide reference no 2 for my RTI request through vide reference no 1. The letter which has been received through vide reference no 2 and with letter requested RTI information, but not provided information even after laps of 30 days. I would like to file appeal before your kind authority for to provide/ get the information Under RTI Act 2005 through vide Reference no 1. As per the RTI Act I am filling appeal before kind authority for to provide information as early as possible. I need to file information before court-of-law.

Thanking you.

Yours obediently,

C. Shashi kumar.

Enclosed: 1. My RTI Request letter dated 05.02.2015 & 09.05.2015.
2. Your Office Reply letter No. 38011/2/2014-CA-II. dated on 9.03.2015 but received on 25.05.2015 from your office.

From
C. Shashi kumar,
D.No 5-50-33,
6/14 Brodipet,
Pandaripuram Limits,
Guntur - 522 002.